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drew . aaaVlioff, IS. MaryavlM. Kaa ,

and Adalla Ann I'e lluhr. 17, m.i',
b. A liien.a ale., riitrd I" Oala

Terry, la, and tVtl. Holt. II, both ofDeaths
Plattsmouth Lawyer

Suffers Breakdown

un.iumuualy. Thar arai PreeLtant, W.
T. farkiaaon; .a areeidt, iank a;

earraiary, I). v uatinm; u.a.urar,
T. t. Itaaaati; dliaclura, K. M. Wha'ry
aad Will t.at:a. liuring lha laat year over

war aip.nd.d wa ImiiiuiaineliU
ua the srauarta.

Quart i I.Uaa Cmmrti.
Pawn Cur. Nati Th Naoraaka Wa-laya- u

iiiate quartet gave a coutarl at tna
Tlrai fraakyiarian churh bar. Tha
Chriallaa Kndaavur aoci.iy bad char of
the nia'talnm.ni,

Pfjaltora liat Monr.
Anelms, N.h Hee.lvar Mu.lt of lh da.

funet t'auiila Mia' bank Iwiaa P)l"
Over ll.00 la rlaed by thl

aciiea.

War Finance Body

Ending Farm Woes

Chappell Farmer Fiuda That

Corporation Helpi in

Many Way.
"The farmer needs a little cash

to go ahead with farming operations
from now to spring, and I find he

can get it from the war finance cor-

poration," said F. H. llcndrickon,
a farmer of Chappctt, Neb. He had
come to Omaha to ittend the meet-

ing of elevator rompa- -

Poultry Show at York

Prove? Record-Breake- r

York, Kcb., Dec. 17. (Specul.)-T- lie
third annual ihow of the Cen-

tral Nebraska Toultry tmoclatiou
tloicd on a of the nioit mcctnful f --

hibitiont linre the atiociation wit
organized. There were more than
"00 birda on exhibition. Ten coun
tic wore reprt.entcd and the difplay
wa visited by large numbcri. In-

dividual tale of birds wai held
Thursday and was one of the Urgent
ever held by the association.

At the annual Hireling and ban-

quet, it was decided to hold the next
show at York during the second
week in December, lu22. The foU

towing otliccri were elected: W. S,
Tastgart. president: 11. C. Feemster,
vice president, and C. O. Hudson,

secretary-treasure- r, J. K.

Shapland, August Krah and S.
were elected board of d-

irector.

Montreal Hank Open.
Montreal, Dec. 17. The Merch-

ants Dunk of Canada, on the strength
of a proposed merger with the Bank

of Montreal, opened its door today
for business.

The proposed absorption of the
Merchants bank, declared by Its offi-

cers to have been the result of an
impairment of its reserve was an-

nounced after the Montreal stock
exchange yesterday had ordered
trading stopped in its stock.

laadanta After a brief honamrn trip
tha ouutil 'H return la thla city I re.
i.U. Mr. William la In lh mply
nf tha Caatral Power company bar. II
formerly redd In Columbu.

Kopk-Krllla- (,

Orand laland, N.b Albert Erneat
tlopak and b.im Kmn.a Krltaln. both
taaidenta of Araoaho. ar married by
County Jud Mullln at th court bou.e
It thl city.

AaaMite Wadding !,Rhanandoah. la Th data of lh mar.
rtac of Mlaa Huelah Kletrher of rJh.n.n.
duah 10 I'aul Mlrhel, aa.l.tant county
analiiear. waa announced at a party at
tha ham of Mn. (Irady Port. Miaa
I'letrher will b. a bride Cr.riaima eve
rihe la employed at the Plrat National
bank., Mr. Mlcb.l waa a atar foot ball
plaver when h waa aiutlanl at L
lloln.a collet at ! Mulnea,

Harvard. Neb Mia Klbel Merirua
and William Keollnc war married at
Aurora. Miaa Mcaru Ilia daughter of
t).or y.grue, plumber, and the bride-
groom, an employ of tha Northweetera
railway, live with hi liner, Mr. Omar
Parrow,

Knk-Ruae-

Oenara, Neb. A marriag llrenaa waa
granted to Benjamin Kank, 10, Saron-vlll-

end Ell Ilouach, I!, button.

Carnee-Mlverna-

Aurora. Neb. Lloyd Carnt'a of Aurora
and Miaa Mabel tillvernall of I'Mlllpa w.rv
niarried hern. Mr. Vllvernall la national
ehalrnian of malntenano of the Hrother-hoo- d

uf Hhcp Ijibor.ia with an offlc In
Omaha.

Thoinn-Ha- ) nr .
(Irand laland, Neb.Aimouiir.ment hn

recently been mart In thla city of th
marriag of Jay Thompaon, former vie
prealdent of the Orand laland National
batik, and Mlaa Clara Haynea. At preaent
Mr. and Mra, Thompaon ar living In
Omaha but plan later to reald In Chicago,
where relative of th groom realdo.

Threa Couple Married.
Beatrice, Nb. Thru couple wer mar-

ried by County Juila Meiamor. They
wer Col. Jatnea Johnaoit, 4ti. Cameron,
Neb., and Kate llathe, 14, Sterling, Neb.;
K.Mie Jame Wallman, 21, Haatrlre, and
Mildred Conover, Si, Rlue Kprlng: An

De Valera Has

Substitute for

Anglo-Iris- h Pact

Codicils Prepared ly Sinn

Fein Leader Entirely Change

Treaty, Report Dail to

, Vote by Dec. 21.

London, Dec 17.-- (By A. P.)
With ratification of the Irish peace
treaty completed in the imperial
parliament all cyci were turred to-

day on Dublin, where the Dial
jMreann continued iti deliberations.
The con.rnsug of opinion of the
Irish correspondent of the mrrn-in- g

newspapers is that yesterday'
discussion in the dill added strength
to the supporter of the treaty,

it is recognised that the op-

position continued U be formidable,
Some writers think the treaty

are winning and point out
that the statement issued in Dublin
'.an night, calling for a public ses-

sion of the Dial on Donday is signed
by both Eatnon DeValcra and
Arthur Griffith instead of by De
Valfri alone. '

The codicils to the1 treaty which
Mr. De Valera is reported to have
prepared amount, it is said, to sub-

stitution of a new treaty for that
now under consideration.

Dail to Decide on

Treaty by Wednesday

Dublin,' Dec. 17. (By A. P.)-F- inal

decision on the Irihh peace
ticatv bv the Dail Eiream can be

nea trie.

Orand lalaad. N.b.-M- ia riara Andr.w- -

and U"d riimij'in lloran. butli ofI.lak war married Im thl city at th
eoun houa, Juug Mull' p.rfotmliig lh
oet.mony.

Two t'auplea larVl4.
ll.atrlta. Neb. Robert P. JVta, II. and

Mia Hoe Vura, I, loth of Hwantna,
Neb., war married by County Judge
M".emor.

rlidiiey Oaorga Parry, l. and Mra, Kate
Langwortby, it, butli o( U.atrke, wet
married,

Kelnmau- - oiiover.
Blue Springe, Neb. kC.lily Jnmea Vein-ma-

II, of Ileal rl. a, mid Mildred Alice
Conover, II, of till city, wera married
by Judg Meeamor at Heat rice. They

lll niak their horn at lleatilr.
Sualboff-lieHuli- r.

Wymor. Oonr Si'athoff,
II. of Maryavlil. Kan,, and Adelia Anna
lnuhr. It, of Wynmra, wer mtrrled by
Judg Meaamor at Heatrlt, Tk.y wl.l
make their hum at Hoiyavllle,

McTlarnen-Htll- l.

Pawn City, Nab Mia Camilla fllit
nf thla city waa married to Ch.trl.i

of Suinmerfleld, Kan. at Lin-

coln. They wilt renlda on a farm nenr
Hummerfleld. Mlaa mitt haa tiiuaht in
tliaj country achool during th l.ial year.

Trller-llolfc- r.

Wymor. Neb. Carl Trotter of l.liifloln
waa married to Mlaa Mildred lloilarr uf
Wymor at Lincoln.- Mr. Trotter la In
th employ of th Hiirllngtoii a tut Mre.
Trotter haa been clerking for th' Kudgo
A Ouncel Co. They will . mako their
bom In Lincoln,

Melnlyre-Pelhom- l.

Beatrlc; Neb l.eater L. Alcltityr and
Etta Lovlna Pethoud were married by
County Judg Mra.mure. They tu
mak their home on a farm pear Auburn
Th bride la a dHUghtur of Clly Clerk
Pethoud of Ueatrlc.

Try The Bee Want Ad Columns.

WM. L.

Weddings
raalrr-Mrkle- a.

(Irand Uland. 'ab The marrlai of
Itlea 0rlruil Nlcklaa and Itaymond
P.w.y Caalar took lar at the horn of
lh l.rlUea parent, air. and Wa. W. J.
Nlckl., Rev. W, U Aiialin of TrinityVl.tbodlat Ki'lacopat church uonducllns lh
rlnf c.r.mony.

CampbrJI-lMMl- f.

Grand I.'and. Neb Mr. llo.la May
foil ua and Clyda C. Campbell ware mar-
ried In thl city at th offlc of CountyJuile Mullln. Mr. anil Mre. Otto Klarr
aeiinc aa algnalory arltneaaea. rn RriHirn
I a member of th city fir department.
They will link Grand Uland tlwir home.

lVteraon-MoCo- r.

Oraud laland. Neb John O. Pateraon
f Mru.tl. and Kdlth N. Mt'Coy of

Clarke, war married In thla idly by
tounty Jvd( Mulllik

. KopecUiy-Herbrecl- i,

Grand taland, Neb Th marrlat of
Roa Herbrch and Frank J. Kvpcky,
both of Bchuyl.r, took lac In thl city,
County Judf Mullln officiating. ,

HIIUama-Hhader-

Grand laland. Neb. Ml.i Clara Khad.'i-- k

and Harry Wllllama, both of thl city,
war married by Kav. Father Helmea, paa-t-

of Ht. Mary eathedral. Mia fiaclla
Thompaon and Wlllla l.ymnn acted aa at- -

ONE-MINUT- E

STORE TALK

Everybody swims op the
'stream of doubt' for weeks
before Christmas, wonder-In- ,;

what to (rive some man
er buy for Rift and then,
at the Inst mlnnte, every-

body seems to torn to the
store of least resistance and

yon folk pet the crowds,"
aald a customer watching
Saturday's great crowds ot
shoppers at Greater

Y

4,-)-)

Matt Gering, 61, brilliant Platts-
mouth lawyer, suffered a complete
physical breakdown last week and
was brought to Ford hospital in
Omaha yesterday for medical care.
He is a brother of Henry Gering of
Omaha. Matt was active in politics
ana at one time a candidate for
congress.

Seottsbluff Farm Bureau
, Seeks Tariff on Beets

Seottsbluff, N'eb., Dec. 17. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Declaring their f-

inancial condition is such that a pro-
tective tariff on sugar is needed,
members of the Scotts'BIuff County
Farm bureau adopted this resolution
at their meeting:

"Whereas, the beet growers of
Scotts Bluff county find themselves
in serious financial straits because
of the low price that is being paid
for sugar beets,

"Therefore, be it resolved by the
Scotts Bluff County Farm bureau

"That we urge congress to enact
tariff legislation at once which will
pive beet growers of the United
States that measure of protection
that may be necessary to ma: e the
beet growing industry a profitable
business," .

Raise Relief Fund
Friend, Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.)
The Volga Relief society of this

city, composed of members of the
German Congregational and the Ger-

man Methodist churches, has raised
ty subscription $409.50 for the re-

lief of the Volga sufferers of Russia.

Bishop Stuntz to Speak
Geneva, Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.)
Bishop Homer C. Stuntz of Oma-

ha will occupy the pulpit of the
Methodist' Episcopal church here
Sunday morning and will be in Fair-
mont for an evening service. ' ; V

WUIUaa Will,
friend, N.u fyn.r.l rrle. war

he!4 Ik W.thudKl ehunh la thl city
fur William Inllln, pioneer ral4eM at
Halm county, wna diet t hi ham
her. Th bwly ! taken la Paraheater
tar burial.

Juke) Malar.
beatric. N.h John staler, lenaar r.

Man! of DaWlft, illat at hi bam lhar
ariar tine lllnaaa. Ha la urvv4 t
hi widow n4 ftv ehll4rn.

Job M. Metr.
Iiawltt, Neb. John W. M.tra, 014

reahteiit of iMtmt anj Valine cuunty.
died at hla ham In Dewltt attar tlniai-l-

aiekit. II i II. Kunaral aarv-ka- a

war bald at In M. E. church.

Ma.tar ruifbum lle.
Tabl Ku.-k- . Nab. Tha amalt n Of

Mr. and Mr. A. W. I'anaburn ill.. I at In
h.m of liia frandpar.nt Kt Dawann.
funeral aervlce war belli tt tha Chris-
tian chunh.

Mo.ee t. Brll.
Atlantic, I Kunaral aervlce war

hIJ at tha churrh bar
for atuae K. H-- ll. tt, prominent n4

wealthy faae county farm.r, who dUd ID

aaniiarlum at Tarkio, Mo.

Carl Immarmaa.
rtaatric. .V.-- Carl Zimmerman, 75,

1)r4 at th boma of a nl.c In Waal
llaatrlr.., o(tr a prolonged lllne. Ha I

aurvlved by a am, who reetde In Omaha,
and a rtnuuht-- r llvma In t'anau. Th
body waa taken to Million Crork (or
burial.

Will MurdonalJ.
Pn City. Neb. Will Macdonald,

farmer of thl city, dl.J at hla horn.
Mr. Macdonald ni etrlikon a waelc to
th flay befor hla death, vrlill drlvlnf
a loail of hay ts town. II waa riding on
lha top of th load whan atrlrkao and
Ml unronaolou from th wafon. Th
horaaa frlkhten.d and ran away.

Adam Voun.
Hadlion. Neb. Adam Younr, SO, for

many year a raalrient of till cou'jty, dl4
at hla limn noar Cantral City. Th body
waa brouKht hara. Funaral aarvlea wer
hld In th M. K. church, Hv. Chambar-lai- n

ffficlntlna, followed by Maionlo ary-Ic- e

at Crownhlll cemetery by th Ma.onln
lodaa at Madlaon. of which h waa a
member. Adam Younr waa born at Mon-

mouth, 111.. Aua-ua- t IS, 1871, Ha wa mar-
ried to Retta .. Trln. dauahtar of J.
O. Trln. of Madlion. H I urvived by
nil wife, three ona and two daunhter.

Mr. H. C Moran.
Bloomflelil, Neb. Funeral aarvlcea for

Mr.. M i.'. Mnran, 39, war held In III

Weatflde Lutheran church her copdurted
by Ror. Rpleckermnn. She wa a daufhter
of Mr. and Mr. I.oula Etaert, for many
yeara resident of Blooinfleld. Her death
occurred at her home In Plalnvievr. She
la survived by th buaband, on aon and
on daughter.

Andrew Folk.
Blooinfleld, Neb. Kunernl ervlce for

Andrew Folk of thla place, who died at
Wayne following; an operation, wr held
at Wakefield. H la aurvlved by on
daughter and on son,

Mr. Frank fiartner.
Bloomfleld, Neb. Mre. Frank Oartner

died at her home her. She had bean
cick for several year.

Dr. Iorenzo D. Round.
Table Rock, Neb. Dr. lrfiremo D.

Rounds. 72.' who had lived In thl county
Rtid practlaed medlcln at Table Rock,
Lewiaton and Mayberry . for between 30

and 40 yours, died at hi home In May-berr-

He wna a veteran of, the civil
war and la survived by hla wife. Funeral
services were held at Lewiaton.

Business Activities

Fair Society Meet.
Nelson. Neb. The annual banquet of

the Nuckolls County Agricultural asso-
ciation will be held Tuesday. Secretary
Danielsou of the state fair board, will
be one of the speakers. Representative
of the county fairs of thl part of th
stale will meet In the afternoon to con-

sider matters of interest to fairs In gen-
eral. v

Fair Officer.
Pawnee City, Neb. The Pawnee County

Fair association officers wera

HOLZMAN, TreaMJ0HN A. SWAN'SON, Pres.

I Open Evenings Until Christmas

After All "He" Wants
a Useful Gift

cxptcjed on Wednesday, but not be-

fore, according to informiitioii ob-

tained from authoritative Sinn Fein
circles.. '

A public session will be held Mon-fia- y

for formal prescntation.of a mo-

tion for ratification, but it is ex-

pected that the debate will continue
until Wednesday at least. The
members continued their secret dis-

cussions today. .

Beatrice Poultry Show
To Be Held December 21-2- 4

Beatrice. Neb., Dec. 17. (Spe-

cial.) The annual show of the
Beatrice Poultry association will be
ln-t- December 21-2- 4. There are al-

ready, over 200 c vand it is ex-

pected that this ' r will be
bled by the tin- - ' - show opens.
.Special prizes will be offered for the

highest scoring birds: Earl Smiley
of Seward will score the birds.

Delegation From Clarks
To Visit Central City

' Central City, Neb. Dec. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Clarks is planning to follow
their band to Central City December
20, to join in the big bridge day cele-

bration. The Clarks band will be one
of the attractions of the day. It is

.estimated that the Clarks delegation
will be fully 600 strong." ,;

all your thought on
AFTER subject of what to

buy "Him" for Christ-
mas, there is one logical store at

. which to buy it a gift from
Greater Nebraska will please
'Him" most and cost you least.
Greater Nebraska is thronged
with shoppers enjoying lowest
in the city prices and

The West's Largest
Selections of Gifts for

Men and Boys

Make Your Shopping
Pleasant Come

MONDAY

Evenings Until Christmas.Open Evening Until ChrUtmas.

ELDRIDGE
. Phone Douglas 5567.

,1
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Importing Co.
Farnam St.

'
: If you would select from a very wide assortment of charaiing things espe-

cially suitable for Christmas giving and if you would have intelligent and sym-
pathetic help and if you would have really excellent values, then our en-

semble of more than 4,000 different.

nic and called at war finance head- -'

nuarters in the First National bank
Luilding to at first hand how
to put through loans.

These loans arc doing a lot to
rd the farmer' troubles," he said.

"There is a more hopeful air in the
country now than a year ago. In- -'

stead of pressing the farmer to sell
all they have and pay their debts,
extensions and new loans arc being
made wherexer there is good se-

curity. I thought at first that the
war finance corporation was a big
fool idea, only good if a man wanted
to buy cattle, but I now find that
this money may be used to assist
farmers in many other ways, Includ-

ing loans for holding grain or other
products until the market is favor-
able.

"This is no time to squeeze the
farmer. Just because times are hard
and prices tre low is no sign th'it
the farmer's assets are never to have
any value. The money being brought
into Nebraska will not only restore
agriculture, but bring prosperity to
all lines .of business."

Farm Loan Company Files
Incorporation Articles

Articles of incorporation of the
Nebraska Agriculture Finance Cor-

poration, organized two weeks ago,
were filed with the clerk of the
county court yesterday. They have
been filed with the state banking
board and it is expected they will
be approved.

The capital slock of the corpora-
tion is $1,000,000 and loans to stock-
men and farmers of Nebraska will
be made up to $10,000,000. Banks
of the state are subscribing rapidly
for the stock, according to John L.
Kennedy, chairmai. of the organiza-
tion committee and E. F. Folda,
secretary-treasure- r.

Fillmore County School
Heads Meet at Geneva

Geneva, Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.)
Dr. Seacock of the University of

Nebraska spoke at the meeting of the
Fillmore County Educational associa-
tion today. "Shall the Schools Re-

trench?" was the subject for dis-

cussion by school boards and teach'
era. Officers of the association are
L. W. Weisel, Geneva, presidenV
County Superintendent Haughawout,
secretary: R. B. Bedell, Fairmont,
treasurer! Helen Shelkopf, Shickley,
member of excutfve board. . .
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Shawl, "V" Neck, Pullovei

Sweaters for Men
$4-5- 0 $5 $6.50 to $12.50

English Wool and Silk Mixture

Wool Hosiery ,

75? $1 $1.50

Dress and Negligee

Shirts for Men
$1.50 ?2 $2.50 and up

Interwoven and Holeproof

Hosiery for Men
10 50 75 and np

DON'T MISS THE- -
Will Most Surely Delight

Greatest of All- -

Silk Neckwear Sales
45 65 95 135 165

Sale of Silk Shirts
$8.50 and $10 $C25
values at tl plus tax

You

wmm
Worth 75c o 92.50

-
a Ik. -

Silk, Linen Initial

Handkerchiefs for Men
25 to $1.50

Christmas Gift for Men

Pajamas & Niglit Robes
$1 to $10

The Gift of Gifts .

Gloves for Men
$1.00 to $7.50

Extensive Showing

Belts and Buckles
50 to $5.00

Iridescent Bowl
With wide roll edge as illustrated. Suit-
able for either fruit or flowers; measures
32 inches at top; sold complete with black-stan-d

, . -

el
Grange Bowl

With Old Bronze Stand
J0 inche wide at the top this bowl is
uitable for either fruit or flowers. The

xquisitelv decorated bronze stand is a
Refinement. Previously f 10.00, now

Casseroles
In Sheffield Frames

round, and oval, Casserolet
glass,', guaranteed unbreakable

heat. Frames are Sheffield on
silver. Eight styles to choose
A real gift for mother

$50

f5M
House Coats and- -

Lounging Robes
?650 t0 ?35

Entirely New Patterns

Bath Robes
?4 $(550 $750 $1Q$750 and

up

Beautiful Silk Mufflers, $1.25 to $10.00
Splendid Kainbow glass fruit or flower
bowl in iridescent topaz or marine glass.
3314 inches in diameter. Complete with
stand

, $150

Collar Bags, 9 M to $3.00
Bill Folds, .'. to $3.M

Men's Purses 50c to fi.50

Leather Belts, 50c to 82..V)

Fancy Snsponders, oflc to $1.00
Silk Hosiery, 75c to tUi

Umbrellas ami fanes, $1-0- 0 to 1 10.00
Men's For laps UM to $240

( loth Caps for Men, 11- -0 to M.00

Scarf 1'ins $1.0 t R-"- 0 .
Knife and Chain Sets to f..WI

Full Dress Sets, $2.50 to

Caff Links, .Vic to $3.00
Sterling Belt Buckles IU0 to $00

Collar 1'ins, 25e to llK)
TraTeling Bscs 0 o fU.00

Suit Cases to tV,M
AVardrobc Trunks 2(UQ to $109

PLATES In Sheffield Frames
pie plates of oven glass, guaran-

teed unbreakable by heat The three
of frames are of the same high-gra- de

plate as described above

Flower Bowl
Jn tangerine glass especially suitable
for flowers; measures 7 inches wide at
top. Complete with blaclf base

1!
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Christmas Cards
by Tuck and Hall
from 5c to $1 each BOYS' TWO-PANT- S SOTS BOYS' OVERCOATS BOYS' MACK-

INAW'S BOYS' . SHIRTS. BLOUSES, NECKWEAR, SWEAT-

ERS. GLOVES, BELTS. HOLE SLIPPERS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Eldridge Importing
4313 Farnam Street

t5i

Co.

TT

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN:

1 '

rj


